Urinal Screen

Vinyl Urinal Screen

**URINAL SCREENS** protects and deod ozone the urinal inexpensively. The highly scented material and the deodorizing chemicals in these urinal screens will keep restrooms smelling clean and fresh. When used, the cleaners and deodorizers are released into the fixture. **URINAL SCREEN** is designed for use in all urinals and works very well in urinals with standing water, unlike other urinal cake type products that quickly dissolve if used in fixtures with a high water line. **URINAL SCREEN** will last 45 to 60 days. The super flexible vinyl will conform to any fixture for a perfect fit.

**Directions:** Place screen in urinal. Replace as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivity</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Use:**

- *industrial facilities*
- *cities and counties*
- *nightclubs*
- *office buildings*
- *casinos*
- *plumbing shops*
- *amusement parks*
- *movie theatres*
- *shopping malls*

**Appearance and odor**.................Colored polyethylene screen, Cherry Scent

**Specific Gravity**.........................Concentrate - 0.994

**VOC**........................................N/A

**NFPA Fire Rating**.......................Non-Flammable